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INSIDEVirginia redistricting
committee split along
partisan lines. A3

COVID-19 shots more
available to children
ages 5 to 11. A6
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Volleyball teams look to Piedmont District tournament. SECTION B
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HenryCountyheld a job fair at
the Jack Dalton Park at the back
of the Henry County Adminis-
tration building during the day
onTuesday,andby the endof the
4-hour session, there was some
optimism among government
officials looking to fill a number
of positions.
“I think we will probably end

up with a new hire or two after
today,”saidHenryCountySher-
iff Lane Perry as he helped col-
lapse a canopy among a display
of police and rescue vehicles.
“We had some that came com-
plete with a resume and were
readywith their paperwork.”

The county is hiring,
and the need is dire
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Henry County Sheriff Lane Perry and Lt. Brian Lawson attend a Henry County job fair on Tuesday at Jack Dalton Park. “I think we will probably
end up with a new hire or two after today,” Perry said.
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Horsepasture District Super-
visor Debra Buchanan was at
the Horsepasture Ruritan Club
building early Tuesday after-
noon arranging tables and set-
ting up a display with flyers and
informational items pertinent
to her constituents. It’s some-

thing she’s been doing for over
25 years.
“Weused todo this three times

ayear,”saidBuchanan.“Nowwe
do it every October and again in
April.”
Invited guest Lt. Col. Steve

Eanes with the Henry County
Sheriff’sDepartmentwasnext to
arrive, followedshortlybyVDOT
Resident Engineer Lisa Hughes
and Henry County Administra-
tor TimHall.
By the end of the meeting,

seven citizens had attended the
event.

“The purpose of these meet-
ings are to bring information
regarding local government to
the citizens of the Horsepasture
District,” Buchanan said to the
group. “As I always say, we are
not miracle workers. We just
work hard to make sound deci-
sions in the best interest of the
citizens we represent.”
Buchanan said there was a lot

going on in Henry County, from
reversion to anew jail,water and
roadprojects,new industries and

There is much going
on in the region
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Henry County District Supervisor Debra Buchanan (from left), Henry County
Administrator Tim Hall, VDOT Resident Engineer Lisa Hughes and Lt. Col.
Steve Eanes with the Henry County Sheriff’s Department were part of
Tuesday’s Horsepasture District community meeting.
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The Virginia Department of
Health (VDH) reported one new
death inHenryCounty onMon-
day due to COVID-19.
ThatputsHenryCountyat the

topof the list of deathsdue to the
virus in the Piedmont District,
which includes the counties of
Henry, Franklin and Patrick and
the City ofMartinsville.
Henry County has now re-

corded 150 COVID-19 related
deaths, followed by Franklin
County with 98, Martinsville at
88andPatrickCountywith55 for
a district-wide total of 391.
In Virginia the VDH reports

911,321 cases,an increaseof 1,822
since Tuesday, resulting in 47
new deaths for a total of 13,585.
In Henry County, there have

been 431 hospitalizations, fol-
lowed by Franklin County with
246, Martinsville with 184 and
Patrick County at 131.
There have been 2,600 cases

in thedistrict involving children
and teenagers ages 0-19 years of
age, almost 16% of all cases re-
ported.TheVDHdata shows two
spikes in underage cases, at the
end of August and again around
Sept.20,andotherwise adecline.
Largelysparedthediseaseearly

in the spread of the pandemic,
children have seen their rates of
infectionsurgingthroughoutVir-
giniasince July.Currentstatistics
reflect that as much as a quarter
ofallnewcases inVirginiaareoc-
curring in children.
Henry County has had 12

new cases since Monday and is
at 6,324 total. Franklin County
has recorded 32 new cases over
the same period with a total of
5,926. Martinsville has had four
new cases with 2,018 total, and
Patrick County has had six new
cases and 1,990 total.
The district has had 16,258

total cases, 992 hospitalizations
and 391 deaths.
Across Virginia, 62% of the

COVID-19
claims
Henry Co.
resident

There are ‘significant

openings’ in jobs

The Henry County Skywatch was packed up at the end of a job fair at Jack Dalton Park.

New cases occurring

in younger people

Reversion, a new jail

and airport expansion

are among them
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